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and making an independent fortune in a
short time. But sce the result ; ail a piece
of deception, attended with thie ioss of mucli
money and trouble.

If your business is farniing, bave your
work so arranged as to chiange from one
thingr to another as little as possible in the
sanie day ; do one thing at a time and finish
tliat bcforc beginning anotlier; and always
remember, that if a tliing is wortli doing at
al, ti wr doingwei J Let tliere be
no liurrying and driving of bired beip, to
get as much work as possible out of tliem
in a day, nor pincli theni down to work for
lees than common wagcs; there is notliing
gained by it but the namne of a closc-fisted,
liard master, and perbaps a littie addition
of ili-wiil.

Stay at bomne, and sec to the work your-
s;elf, that it is donc properly and in the
riglit time. iDeal fairiy, and pay in cashi
or shiort credits; settle witli ail those you
deal with at least once a year. Keep fair
accounts of debt and credit, so tliat you mnay
know at any time bow your affairs are
going Up.

If you borrow anything ofySour neiglibor,
be careful tliat it is not injured, and return
it as soon as you are donc with it, and
mnake tlie samne ternis with tleim when tlîey
borrow.

Be accommodating, for its costs but
littie, rerneuîiberitng that you iay younself
be placed in difllculty.

Have a place to put ail your tools and
inipiements, when noL in use, and then you
will know wherc tbcy are, when wanted to
use again. llow often do we see plouglis,
barrows, etc., ieft in the corncr of the
fence wliere tlîcy wec last used.

A man, will neyer make a poor farni ricli
nless these small matters are attended to.

If there sbould be any new-fangied pro-
jcct got up, (and there is scarcely a year
passed withoiit,) for thie purpose of improv-
ing land, or making moncy faster and
casier ; if you are disposed to try tlier ail,
do it on a small scale, and tlien if it sliould
prove biank, ns they most commonly do,
tliere will not be mucli loss;- but if it suc-
ceeds, try it again, as one experiment in
farming operations does not establisli a
fact.

I approve of farmers trying experiments
on a small scale, that looks likely to be
beneficial in raising crops, or improving
land. There bave been valuablc discoveries
made tliereby, and perliaps as many otliers
the result of' accident,

Suci lias been the experience of one wbo
spent a long life devoted principally to the
cultivation and improvement of the land;
one who lias practiced wliat lie lias laid
down in tlie tbese essays, and wliose obser-
vations of tlie practices of others, lias con-
firmcd lis belief, that no man will ever
Inake a good farmer, in any other way, save by
bis own experimental knowledge.--- German-
toiwî Telegraph.

LIBERÂLITY IN PARKING.
N this art, and almost in this art

Salone, Ilit is thie liberal hand wliich
Smaketh ricli."

Liberality in providing utensils is
the saving both of time and labor.
the more perfect bis instruments,

tlie more profitable are tliey.
So also is it with bis working cattie and

bis stock. Thie most perfect in tlieir kinds
are ever the most profitable.

Liberality in good barns and warm eliel-
ters is the source of heulth, strengtli and
couifort to animais;- causes them to tlirive
on less food; and secures from damage al
sorts of crops.

Liberaiity also in the provision of food
for domestic animais is thie source of fleali,
muscle and maniure.

Liberality to theo earth, in seed, culture,
and compost, is the source of its beauty.

Thus it is in agriculture, as in every
part of creation, a wise and paternal Pro-
vidence bis inseparably councted our duty
and our happiness.

In cultivating the earth, tlic condition of
manIs succe~s is bis industry upon it.-
Jusialt Quincy.

PFARKING DOES PAY.
KNOW a farmer who, a short time,

Sago, was not wortli $500, wlio now
~,owns a farm worth $1500, and lias

Goverument bonds to thie amount of
several liundred dollars. I know

tlirce brothers, wlio hired farms contiguous
to the writer's wbo, within a few years,
liave from, $2000 to $4000 ecd. I know
a young man wlio, some two years ago, hired
a farm and gave bis note for $500, for tlie
stock and farming, tools, who, thie first year,
cleared enough to pay the note, and liad
Borne bundred dollirs ieft. I know anotier
who lias iived on liired farms, and brouglit
Up a large family of children, and educated
them weil, wlio last year bought bim. a farm,
witb the improvements since made whicli
cost $2500, and lias money left. I know


